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THE COURIER

BOSTON STORE
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

MILLINERY Oil i
Wonderful are the hats exhibited next week
for the first time. There is that artistic
grace in each that connoisseurs concede to all
that emanates from J. L. Brandeis & Son's
Pattern Rooms. All new. fascinating- - crea-
tions, that will greatly please you with tjeir
elegance and chic style. Our head trimmer
with her assistants, who have spent the past
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month in New York, among the leading Fifth Avenue millinery parlors, have jus
returned and we will display a hundred Pattern Hats from New

York and Paris and put them

ON SAbg AT $25.00

the Hat and all with wear,

from

When visit
our Btore your meeting place,
your wash up jour lunch
room, it jour for
time being and feel home. We
have readv you at
no joureelf.

Ill HUTS

trimmed in the very
latest style

$5,

LADIES' TRIflMED SAILORS
Roosevelt Military Hat, trimmed ribbons, ready to at
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everything

IKE?

$3-98- , $7.50
and $9.98

and 98c each
SEW FALL TAILOR MADE AT

LOW PRICES.
our suits are made of the beet quality covert

cloth, kerseyp, cheviot and broadcloth, in tight fit-
ting, reefer and novelty also flounced skirts,
in black, tans, browns, grays, blues, all thoroughly

ad tailored, in four great groups, at
$0.08, $i2.so, $ic;, 910

SKIRTS
500 wool brilliantine

skirts in plain, figured
and ?tripf d, wo.th from
83 to So; on sale at $1.98
Silk taffeta tkirts,
ruftied all the nay up.
exceptional quality of
pure silk taffeta; on sale
at 819.00.

CAPES
Fine all wool boucle

capes, 24 inches long,
lined throughout with
black silk, either plain or
ihibet fur trimmed;
86.50 bnucle capes at
83.98. kersey and
beaver cloth capes, trim-
med and braided, at 31.50

COLLARETTES
200 Astraclmn fur collarette, eilk liLed, on spe-

cial sale at 82.03 and 85.00. 20 fur Collarettes in a
combination of blue and imitation chinchilla
and electric seal, worth 815.00; on suit at 87 50.
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The very latest novelties in ladies Ja'-kfte-, broadcloth, kersey and boucle. value 81i50
.to 820.00. Your choice Saturday at 89.98. Misses' and children's jackets, imported French
boucle, mixed novelties, silk lined throughout, on special eale at 83.98 and 84.98.
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We will take care of your pack-
ages and check them for yon free
of charge. Ask any of our floor
walkers to show you our recp
tion ro m and balcony waiting
room. When in Omaha do not
fail to give us a call.
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I am a
candidate for
state senator

If elected, I will en-

deavor to get the
State Fair pe ma-nen- tly

located in
Lincoln. I will op-

pose an appropriation
to continue the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition
next year in Omaha.
I will devote my time
to Lincoln's interests.

d. H. WFLEy.

London IiClter.
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Precautions against Anarchist at
tempts hare been largely increased since
the murder of the Empress. Even Lord
Salisbury, who has been considered the
most careleBsof men aB regards personal
prudence, is not so oblivious of safety aa
he appears. For obvious reasons, I for-

bear to describe the methods by which
he is guarded in Londoo; but when h
roams about the beautifully lonely
grounds at Ilatfield, he has with him an
euormous and powerful hound, which
keeps close to bis side. So efficacious a
protector is this fine creature that the

. premier has named him "Pharaoh," be-

cause that ruler "would not let the peo-

ple go." Lord Salisbury's jokes are al-

ways rather grim.
The guarding of the Rothschilds is, of

course, a perfect system. If yon call at
New Court just at the close of business
hours, you will find the alert detect! re
absent from his post in the vestibule.
Looking out, you will see him strolling
in front of the building, with an absent
and lazy air. Further on if you are in
the secret you will notice tour other
men taking exercise. This means that
the modest little brougham which is to
fetch Lord Rothschild is just coming
around the corner.

Sir Herbert Kitchener's handsome,
tierce face looks from every shop win-
dow, and feminine hearts are pleasingly
fluttered. I have just beard a good
story about him. During the 1885 cam-

paign, a boatload of English soldiers
was proceeding up the Nile. The ' Tom-

mies' were nawgating badly and hugg-
ing the left bank. They passed a par-

ticularly truculent Arab, propelling an
irrigatiou-whee- l. He shouted to them
to keep to the other shore; but they
distrusting such advice, it may be
laughed and took no notice. Presently
they ran aground and language was
used. Then the Arab ran down the
bank and remarked in forcible English:
"There, jou fools! I told you to keep
away. Serves you right." The Arab
was Major Kitchener, juet returned from
one of the little foraging expeditions into
the enemy's country, which be always
delights in taking

If the country is enthusiastic about a
hero in authority, I fear it is ungrateful
to the average soldier. For instance,
here in a typical case which occurred in
London this week. Lieutenant Smith,
of the Grenadier Guards, was struck off
the voters' list at Chelsea, because he
has been for four months absent from
England. He is a Conservative; and the
"objection" was lodged by the Radical
agent and allowed by the revising barris-
ter. Now the soldier was absent with
his regiment serving in the Soudan! So


